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INTRODUCTION
The considerable increase in the cost of energy
sources and the level of carbon dioxide waste emitted
into the environment requires the development of solu
tions for improving the energy efficiency of existing
processes [1]. The reduction of the consumption of
energy sources and the level of hazardous emissions into
the atmosphere is directly associated with the operabil
ity and sustainability of industrial plants [2]. This prob
lem is felt most acutely in the manufacturing and pro
cessing industries of national economy. For these indus
tries, the creation of these methods has long been
among the priorities of development [3]. These meth
ods and their industrial applications are represented in
[4, 5]. The first of these [4] are associated with the con
struction of complex mathematical models of chemi
calengineering systems and the use of a great number
of variables. The others [5] use the system approach to
improve the energy efficiency of industrial plants. For
the housing and utility sector, this problem is no excep
tion, especially when it concerns lowpotential heat
sources. The efficiency of the application of technolo
gies for the utilization of waste heat is estimated in [6].
These sources can be used to satisfy the need for heating
in the systems of buildings. One of the most efficient
methods for using lowpotential heat is the application
of heat pumps [7]. In more details, the application of
heat pumps and the estimation of their efficiency are
described in [8, 9]. The review of the application of heat
pumps and their efficiency is given in [8]. The results of
the application of heat pumps in the United States are
described in [9].
The refrigeration systems of supermarkets use
ammonia refrigeration machines in systems for freez
ing, cooling, and storing food. Supermarkets are usually
located near densely populated residential blocks. Dur
ing the operation of similar ammonia units, a great deal
of lowpotential heat is not used and is wasted into the
atmosphere through the cooling system. On the other
hand, there is a need to deliver heat in the heating, con
ditioning, and watersupply systems of buildings. How
ever, the temperature regimes of consumers are fre
quently such that the utilization of waste heat is always
unreasonable. The technology of the utilization of low
potential heat for the other industrial needs is described
in [10]. However, it is difficult to find an optimal solu
tion without the detailed analysis of a process stream
system, heat exchange at different temperature levels,
and a heat recovery system. One of the most efficient
methods of attaining optimal efficiency is pinch analy
sis [11–13], which is based on the thermodynamic
analysis of a process stream system and the creation of
plant flowsheets with consideration for the cost of utili
ties and equipment. This methodology has a rather wide
application in the production and storing of food prod
ucts, as is shown in the papers of different researchers
[1]. Some of these researchers consider the integration
of heat machines to be a multilevel problem [14]. The
others demonstrate the efficiency of the arrangement of
heat machines in combination with the integration of
the separation and cogeneration systems [15].
The  possibility of integrating the ammonia
refrigeration cycle into the heating system of a cheese
production plant was shown previously in [16],
which led to a 65% decrease in the expenditures on
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utilities at the expense of improved heat integration. In
the given work, we study the possibility of utilising the
condensation heat of a supermarket refrigeration
machine for existing heat consumers. The possibility of
using the overheating and condensation heat of ammo
nia is considered. Further, we study the possibility of the
additional compression of ammonia for the most com
plete utilization of the condensation heat of ammonia.
The process integration methodology, which allows us
to reduce the energy consumption and construct a heat
exchange network that takes into consideration the
minimum total reduced cost is used for analysis.
PROCESS MODELING
Supermarket refrigeration units are conventional
ammonia refrigeration machines [17]. The obtained
process data allows us to construct a computer model of
the studied refrigeration unit using the UniSim Design
software [18]. This makes it possible to refine the tem
perature, pressure, and flow rate of the cooling agent
and obtaining the unavailable thermophysical proper
ties. The pressure of ammonia at the inlet and outlet of
a compressor are equal to 196 and 1200 kPa, and the
unit’s refrigerating capacity is 3956 kJ/h. The techno
logical streams of the studied process and their thermo
physical properties are given in Table 1.
The model of the ammonia refrigeration cycle is
illustrated in Fig. 1. At this stage, the overheating and
condensation heat of ammonia is withdrawn with cool
ing water and wasted into the environment. This can
clearly be seen from the Composite Curves of the exist
ing process (Fig. 2). The heating of all the cold streams
Table 1. Parameters of process streams of original process
No. Stream name Type tS, °C tT, °C G, t/h
Cp, 
kJ/(kg K)
r, 
kJ/kg CP, kW/K ΔH, kW
1 Ammonia cooling Hot 155 30 3.194 3.250 – 2.883 360.43
Ammonia condensation Hot 30 30 3.194 – 1146 – 1016.76
Cooling of liquid ammonia Hot 30 20 3.194 4.750 – 4.214 42.14
2 Water heating Cold 15 60 15.000 4.190 – 17.458 785.63
3 Air heating Cold 10 30 50.000 1.005 – 13.958 279.17
4 Air for curtain heaters Cold 10 55 25.000 1.005 – 6.979 314.06
Fig. 1. UniSim model of ammonia refrigeration cycle.
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requires 1379 kW, the cooling of the hot streams repre
sented by the hot composite curve needs 1419 kW, and
the heat recovery region is completely absent.
HEAT INTEGRATION
Integration of Refrigeration Cycle 
The shift of Composite Curves towards each other
up to the point of attaining the admissible minimum
temperature difference (Δtmin) between the process
streams makes it possible to obtain the maximum
recovery of heat energy in the system.
The admissible minimum difference between the
temperatures of heat transfer agents for the existing heat
exchange equipment is 5°С. The composite curves of
the process with a minimum temperature approach of
5°С are shown in Fig. 3.
The composite curves how that the recovery of heat
energy in the existing system of process streams is
849 kW at Δtmin = 5°С, and the power of hot and cold
utilities is 530 and 570 kW, respectively. It can be seen
that the overheating heat of ammonia and its condensa
tion heat are partially utilised. The condensation heat
cannot be utilized completely due to the structure of the
composite curves and the location of the pinch point.
To attain the target powers of hot and cold utilities and
the best recovery of heat, it is necessary to use the net
work of heat exchangers. The constructed grid diagram
of the arrangement of heat exchangers for the studied
system of streams is shown in Fig. 4.
The grid diagram shows that the recovery of 849 kW
of heat energy requires four heat exchangers, one of
which must be located in the subsystem above the pinch
point, while the others must be included into the sub
system below the pinch point. The power of hot and
cold utilities amounts 530 and 570 kW, which is in com
150
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Fig. 2. Composite Curves of the existing system of heat streams: (1) hot, (2) cold.
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Fig. 3. Composite Curves of original process for Δtmin = 5°С: (1) hot, (2) cold.
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Fig. 4. Grid diagram of studied system of streams for Δtmin = 5°С: HE1–4 are recuperative heat exchangers, C is a cooler, H is
a heater, and dashed line indicates pinch point.
plete agreement with the composite curves. Since
Δtmin = 5°С in the network of heat exchangers, we rec
ommend applying platetype heat exchangers which
allow us to attain a small temperature drop at the ends
of the heat exchanger. In this case, heat exchangers
must be welded to the ammonia side due to its high tox
icity. The estimated total area of the additional heat
transfer surface will amount to 225 m2. For the calcula
tions in our work, we assume that the cost of installing a
single heat exchanger and the cost of 1 m2 of heat trans
fer area are equal to 5000 and 500 USD [19], respec
tively. In Ukraine, the cost of hot and cold utilities are
approximately 350 and 35 USD per 1 kW/h, and the
estimated payback period is 5 months.
Additional Ammonia Compression 
The additional analysis of the system of streams
shows that, by increasing the condensation tempera
ture, we can change the location of the pinch point and
the shape of the composite curves (Fig. 3) and, in this
fashion, raise the heat recovery potential [14]. Using
UniSim Design software, a model has been constructed
of a refrigeration machine with additional ammonia
compression (Fig. 5). In the given flowsheet, the
ammonia after the first compression stage is cooled
from 125 to 30°С. Then, the stream enters the second
compression stage and leaves it with a pressure of 2604
kPa and a temperature of 111°С. The ammonia is deliv
ered from a compressor to cooling; condensation; and,
thus, as in the first case, to throttling and evaporation.
The computer model allowed us to determine all of
the characteristics of the ammonia stream in the refrig
eration cycle with additional compression. This allowed
us to form the table of the parameters of process streams
to analyze the system of streams. The parameters of
process streams that can be involved in heat integration
are given in Table 2.
The composite curves of the nonintegrated process
with additional compression are shown in Fig. 6. The
required heat power will be equal to 1517 kW for cooling
and 1378 kW for heating all cold streams.
Selection of Optimal Δtmin. In the first case, we
selected Δtmin from the minimum admissible difference,
whereas, in the second case, we performed optimiza
tion calculations. To select the minimum temperature
difference in the network of heat exchangers, we plotted
the cost of the heat transfer area, the cost of utilities, and
the total reduced cost as functions of Δtmin (Fig. 7). The
curve of the total reduced cost has a minimum at
Δtmin = 23°С. However, in the range of Δtmin of 17–
27°С, the total reduced cost changes slightly. In this
case, the expenditures on utilities are lower at
Δtmin = 17°С. The minimum on the reduced utility cost
curve (curve 1, Fig. 7) is explained by the threshold
character of the composite curves [11]. For threshold
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problems, Δtmin is generally selected to be equal to Δt of
the threshold. In our case, this value equals 17°С. Cor
respondingly, the selection of Δtmin = 17°С for design
ing a heat exchange network satisfies two requirements,
namely, the total reduced cost of a design will be close to
its minimum possible value, and Δtmin will correspond
to its threshold value. Moreover, the prices on utilities
constantly grow [20], and the selection of a smaller
temperature difference will lead to lower expenditures
in the future.
The composite curves of process streams with addi
tional compression for Δtmin = 17°С are plotted in
Fig. 8. The heat recovery amounts 1379 kW, the power
of hot and cold utilities is reduced to 139 kW, and the
need for hot utilities is no longer relevant, but the
expenditures on the additional compression of ammo
nia are required.
Hence, the application of the additional compres
sion of ammonia will allow us to satisfy the need for the
heating of all the cold streams in the system with hot
streams without utilities, but using the additional power
of a compressor. The composite curves also show the
location of the pinch point and its temperature that are
required for constructing a network of heat exchangers
with the use of a grid diagram.
Heat Exchangers Network. The developed grid dia
gram of a heat exchangers network for the integrated
process with additional compression is shown in Fig. 9.
The grid diagram consists of six recuperative heat
exchangers with a total heat load of 1379 kW and two
coolers for the cooling and condensation of ammonia.
Fig. 5. UniSim model of ammonia refrigeration machine with additional compression.
Table 2. Parameters of process streams of system with additional compression
No. Stream name Type tS, °C tT, °C G,  t/h
C,
 kJ/(kg K)
r, 
kJ/kg
CP, 
kW/K ΔH, kW
1 Ammonia cooling (first stage) Hot 125 30 3.194 3.250 – 2.883 273.93
2 Ammonia cooling (second stage) Hot 111 60 3.194 4.275 – 3.793 193.44
Ammonia condensation Hot 60 60 3.194 – 986.2 – 874.98
Cooling of liquid ammonia Hot 60 20 3.194 4.935 – 4.378 175.14
3 Water heating Cold 15 60 15.000 4.190 – 17.458 785.63
4 Air heating Cold 10 30 50.000 1.005 – 13.958 279.17
5 Air for curtain heaters Cold 10 55 25.000 1.005 – 6.979 314.06
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Fig. 6. Composite Curves of existing system of heat streams: (1) hot, (2) cold.
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Fig. 7. Cost curves: (1) reduced cost of utilities, (2) reduced capital cost, (3) total reduced cost.
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Fig. 8. Composite Curves of the process with additional ammonia compression for Δtmin = 17°С and QRec = 1379 kW: (1) hot,
(2) cold.
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The total heat transfer area of the additional equipment
will be approximately 377 m2, and we should note that
heat exchangers of any design may be used in the system
with additional compression due to the rather high min
imum admissible temperature difference of 17°С. The
operation of the system with additional compression
also requires the installation of a compressor, which will
consume 135 kW of electrical energy. The cost of a com
pressor will be approximately 50000 USD [6]. The cost
of installing heatexchange equipment, the specified
cost of the heat transfer area, and the cost of utilities are
taken to be the same as for the system without addi
tional compression. The estimated payback period of
the system’s retrofit project with the additional com
pression of the ammonia stream will amount 7 months.
CONCLUSIONS
An analysis of the operation of a supermarket
ammonia refrigeration cycle shows the possibility of
using the overheating and condensation heat of the
ammonia stream. This heat may be used to heat water
and air, thus considerably reducing the expenditures on
utilities. The additional compression of the ammonia
stream improves heat integration, but the implementa
tion of this project requires great capital investments.
However, the economic estimation of this retrofit
project shows its reasonability. This methodology can be
used to determine the capital costs of heat exchange
networks within large industrial complexes that use
intermediate utilities [21].
The results of our work can also be used to recon
struct existing supermarket ammonia refrigeration
cycles and design new refrigeration cycles. When imple
menting these projects, it is necessary to perform an
additional analysis of energy consumption systems,
since each of them has its own set of streams, equip
ment features, and process constraints.
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NOTATION
CP—stream heat capacity, kW/K;
Cp—heat capacity at a constant pressure, kJ/(kg K);
G—mass flow rate, t/h;
ΔН—stream enthalpy, kW;
QСmin—minimum power of cold utilities, kW;
QHmin—minimum power of hot utilities, kW;
QRec—heat recovery, kW;
Fig. 9. Grid diagram of system of streams with additional ammonia compression for Δtmin = 17°С: HT1–6 are recuperative heat
exchangers, C is a cooler, H is a heater, and dashed line indicates pinch point.
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r—latent phase transition heat, kJ/kg;
t—temperature, °C;
tS—supply temperature, °C;
tT—target temperature, °C;
Δt—temperature difference, °C;
Δtmin—minimum temperature difference, °C;
Π—reduced cost, USD.
SUBSCRIPTS AND SUPERSCRIPTS
Cmin —minimum power of cold utilities;
Hmin —minimum power of hot utilities;
min—minimum;
Rec—heat recovery;
S—supply temperature;
T—target temperature.
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